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PREFACE 
The thesis is presented in 3 sections so that the separate 
research questions can be more clearly amplified. Chapter 1 contains 
a literature review of previously published research conducted on 
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus viginianus) which is pertinent to the 
overall scope of my research. In  addition, this chapter defines the 
research problems. Chapter 2 discusses the results of seasonal deer 
use of various habitats on a study area in east-central South Dakota 
determined from radio telemetry monitoring. Results of seasonal deer 
trail counts conducted on the study area are presented in chapter 3. 
Use of trail counts to determine habitat use was compared with data 
obtained from telemetry observations to verify whether the technique 
was suitable for use in South Dakota. 
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EVALUATION OF SEASONAL HABITAT USE BY WHITE-TAILED DEER 
IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ABSTRACT 
THOMAS J. KRAM LICH 
Seasonal use of selected liabitat types by white-tailed deer 
(Odocoileus vi rglnianus) was investigated using radio telemetry 
locations during 1983 and 1984, on a predominantly agricultural area in 
east-central South Dakota. In the summer of 1983, radio-collared deer 
used corn, shelterbelts, and wetlands in proportion to their 
availability. Soybeans, grainfields, and grasslands were avoided. 
Deer selected shelterbelts in the fall and wetlands during the winter 
months, for protective cover. Habitat use shifted in the spring and 
shelterbelts received heavy use, once they became free of drifted 
snow. Shelterbelts continued to be selected by deer during the 
summer of 1984. In the fall of 1984, both corn and shelterbelts we;e 
selected. Deer habitat use also was determined from seasonal deer 
trail surveys conducted on the study area in spring, summer, and fall 
of 1984. When compared to radio telemetry data for verification, 
significant differences ( P < 0. 05) were detected in use patterns for 
the spring and fall seasons. 
Vii 
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CHAPTER 1 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1 
White-tailed deer (Odocoileus vi rginianus) populations have 
been increasing in agricultural areas throughout eastern South Dakota 
according to South Dakota Deptartment of Game, Fish, and Parks data. 
The economic importance of the deer herd in this region has also been 
increasing. During the period 1930 through 19e4 the number of gun 
huntir.g licenses for deer sold and the nur.iber of deer harvested 
quadrupled. In 1980, 10,020 licenses were issued and hunters 
harvested an estimated 6, 731 deer. By 1984 the number of licenses 
issued had increased to 38, 749 and hunters harvested an estimated 
27, 924 deer. Eastern South Dakota currently supports a valuable deer 
resource but continu�d growth of this herd will lead to greater 
resource-landowner conflict. 
Crop damage by deer can be a serious problem since deer feE:d 
on a wide variety of domestic crops and can cause losses to farmers. 
Landowner demands to reduce crop depredations, can be an important 
facto r determining regulation of deer population levels in farmland 
.!rea:,; ( Carter 1973, Larson et al. 1978, Ludwig i931, Gladfeiter 1981, 
Tebald: 1982). Richardson and Petersen (1974) feit that landowner 
tole:-�nce was a key factor in maintaining deer populations in eastern 
South Dakota. Agriculture-deer conflicts may be intensified by tha 
loss of suitable deer habitat, due to conversion of the land to 
agricultural uses. 
Continued loss of wildlife habitat in farmland areas is a seriou.s 
problem. Intensification of agriculture with the increased use of 
'l 
.. 
irrigation and large farm machinery has resulted in the elimination of 
noncultivated areas such as fencerows, shelterbelts, and wetlands 
(Burger 1978). Drainage of wetlands in eastern South Dakota has 
been extensive and is continuing ( Ruwaldt 1975, Desjardins 1985). 
Less then half of the wetlands that once existed in the prairie pothole 
region still remain (Harmon 1970). 
Sparrowl.and Springer (1970) reported that wetlands and riparian 
woodlands were important wintering areas for deer in east-central 
South Dakota. Harmo: ing ( 1976) studied deer dispersion in North 
Dakota and found that deer traveled long distances to wintering areas 
composed of predominantly wooded cover. Petersen (1984) reported 
that shelterbelts and ma rs hes were important to deer in intensively 
farmed areas because they provided the only available cover. 
Agricultural land also receives seasonal use by deer (Sparrow 
1966, Aalgard 1973, Harmoning 1976, Herron and Rongstad 1982). 
Fa�m crops, such as corn and alfalfa, provide deer with abundant food 
and cover du !"ing the summer and fall. Afte;· the harvest, cror-, 
residues a ie heavily used by deer throughout the winter months. 
Ccrn has been repor:ec! to be one of tne most important food items for 
deer throughout the Midwest (Mustard and Wright 1964, Watt et al. 
1967, Dorn 1970, Nixon et al. 1970, Pils et al. 1981) . Both Watt et 
al. (1967) and Nixon et al. (1970) reported that in agricultural araas 
· browse was not an important component in the diet of wh:te-tailed 
deer. Deer will persist in feeding on  farm crops even when natural 
3 
browse i s  available ( Dahlberg and Guetti nger  1956) . Murphy ( 1968) 
felt that deer i n  the Midwest were not food limited because of the 
availability of waste g ra in  throughout the wi nter. N i xon et al . (1970) 
agreed, but thought the availabi l i ty of waste grain may be reduced if 
current farmi ng practices, such as fall plowing , became more prevalent 
i n  th a future . 
At the present time more i nformation i s  needed on seasonal 
habitat use pattern s of white-tai led deer in relation to land use types . 
i n  order for deer managers to effectively manage deer populations  i n  
agricultural areas, c riteria  other than deer crop damage complaints are 
needed . There i s  a need to identify critical seasonal habitats i n  order 
to i ncrease eff ic iency of management efforts and heighten public 
awareness  of the value of these areas . 
Pellet-group counts have been widely used by biologi sts to 
measure deer use o r  preference of different habitat types ( Neff 1968) . 
However, thi s  techn ique assumes that pellet-groups are deposited i n  
a l l  habitats at  a con stant rate . Recent work by Colli n s  ar.d Urness 
( i 979) serious ly questioned thi s  assumption . 
U se of deer t rail cou nts to assess deer habitat use was fi rst 
reported by McCaffery (1976) in Wiscon s i n. He reported that surveys 
run i n  the fall after a hard frost produced the most con s i stent  results 
when compared to other methods . More recently Mccaffery ( 1979) 
reported that tra i n i ng i nadequacies of observers and poor sampling 
design produced erratic  results from some s u rveys . However, surveys 
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run by experienced b iolog i sts h ave contin ued to p roduce good results . 
The Wi scons in  Department of N atural Resources h as recently rep l aced 
pellet-g roup counts with trail counts as a tec h n ique for &stimating  
deer population s and h ab itat use in some man agement un its ( C reed and 
Haberland 1980) . Based on the find ings  from Wiscon s i n ,  trai l counts 
cou l d  potentailly p rovide val uab !e  info !·mation on deer  h abitat :.;se in 
eastern South Dakota . 
The availabi l ity of h abitat use information would help wi ldl ife 
personnel in thei r efforts to ident ify and evaluate ex isting deer 
h ab itat . The information could al so be used to devise management 
strategies that would reduce ag riculture-deer conflicts in the future . 
T h i s  study p rov ides i nformation on season a l  h abitat use by wh ite-hi led 
deer in eastern South Dakota. T he primary objectives of th i s  research 
were : 
1 .  To determine seasonal pattern s of wh ite-tailed deer h abitat use 
in rel ation to l and use types in  eastern South Dakota . 
2 .  To test the valid ity of us ing trail counts as a method for 
determin ing relative deer use of va rious hab itat types. 
__ _.... 
CHAPTER 2 
WH ITE-TA I LED DEER HAB ITAT USE IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA 
s 
White-tailed deer pop u l ations h ave dramatically  increased in 
agricu ltu ral regions t h roughout eastern South Dakota since the 
drought period of the mid- 1970's ( S outh Dakota Dept . G ame, Fish , and 
Parks) . At the same t ime ,  the amount of t raditional deer h ab itat such 
as shelterbelts and wetlands h as been decl in ing. (Wal ker and 
S uedkamp 1977 , Desj ard ins  1985) . S imilar trends of stable or  
expanding deer n um bers h ave been noted in  ag ricultu ral areas across 
the m idwest, even though forested habitat , such as woodlots and 
riparian woodlands h as been decreasing at a rate of 1%  to 3% per yea r, 
p rimarily due to conversion of these areas to ag ricu ltu ral use 
(Gladfelter 1 984 ) . 
Contin ued loss of h abitat may be contr ibuting to g rowing 
agricu ltu re- deer conf l icts caused by deer croo dep redations .  Large 
n umbers of deer are forced to concentrate i n  local i zed a reas of su itable 
wintering h abitat , where they may cause heavy damage to unh arvested 
crops or  livestock forage . The p u rpose of this investigation was to 
measu re season al deer use of cropfields and non -agricu ltu ral h abitat 
by monitoring radio-tagged deer on a reg u l ar  basis . Percentages of 
radio locations in each h abitat, each season , were used to determine 
which h abitat types were being  avoided or selected by dee r .  
6 
STUDY AREA 
The 9 , 330 hecta re study a rea was located i n  B rookings a nd 
La ke cou nties i n  east-ce nt ral South Da kota, 32 km southwest of the 
c ity of B rookings . This a rea lies within the Coteau des P ra i rie reg ion 
and is typified by gently rolling h i lls i nte rspe rsed with glac ial 
wct !.a :1ds . Cl imate of the a rea is contine ntal w i th  extremes i n  
temperatu re rangi ng f rom 38 C i n  t he s umme r to -29 C i n  the winte r  
arid hav i ng a n  ave rage a n nual p recip itation of 52 . 3  cm . The mea n  
an nua l s nowfan i s  60 . 1  cm . 
The study a rea was a mat r i x  of agricultu ral a nd 
non -ag fr;ult u ra i  habitat types . Major c rops i ncluded corn, ce real 
g ra i ns, soybeans, a nd hayfie l ds ,  with non -cultivated J reas being 
ut ilized as pastu re for 
P roduction A reas a nd 7 
l ivestoc k p roduction .  Th ree st.:te 
fede ral Waterfowl P roduction A reas 
Game 
we re 
i :1t� rspersed th rough out the a rea. Habitat i n  t hese a reas con sisted of 
p ra i r ie wetla nds borde red by g rassy u plan d s, w hich we re mai nta i ned 
as nesti n g  cove r fe r gameb i rds and  wate rfowl. Other  habitats 
availab ie i nclude s helte rbelts ,  aba ndoned fa rrn sites , and lowland 
woody cover. 
Agricultu ral land was classified i nto 3 general habitat types : 1 )  
cornfields, 2 )  small g ra , ns and soybea ns , and 3)  g rasslands . 
G rasslands i ncluded pastu res , hayfields, alfalfa, ar.d idle g rass 
up lands . I dle croplands res ulti ng  from the  Payment i n  Kind ( P I K ) 
p rog ram, we re usual l y  cove: red with a p :onee ri ng g rowth of weeds, 
forbs, and g rasses, so were inclu ded in  this catagory. 
Non-agricultu ral l a n e  w as classified i nto 2 gene ral habitat types : 1) 
shelte rbelts a n d  fa rmstead woodlots, a n d  2) wet1ands. Wet l a n ds 
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included al l ma rshes, non -cult i vated, seasonally wet a reas a nd lowland 
wo,:ldy cover s uch as willow ( Sali x  !E.e · )  a n d  cottonwood ( Populus  
9_e ; tc-id�s) t r13es a n d  s h r ubs. E stimated dee r  den 5ity on the study 
a rea was  dete rmi ned b y  weekly observation, to be between 1 a n d  3 
cfoer par squ a re km (3-8 pe r square m : le;. 
ME-� HODS AN D MATER IALS 
Deer were capt u red on the  st•.!d/ a rea f rom J a n u a ry 1983 
th rough Septembe ,� 1984. Modit :ed clove r t r a os (Clover 1956) were 
u se·:! tc t rap c!et::r d u r i ng the wi nter of 1983. The reafter, a Cap -ch u r  
g !J n  ( Pa :me r  Chemic.al a n d  Equ i pment CO. , Douglasvdle, Georgia) fitted 
with a r if le scope, was used with s uccinylcholine chbride loaded da rts 
i P;,e:u  Da rt ! nc. , Wil li amspo rt ,  PA . )  to captu re dee r. Only yea rl ing 
0.� 3.:1 .J ! t  d��r were d rugged. Doe,; were f i tted with color-cod�d radio 
r.:•l : a :-s c,Jnfa i :1 ! n g  a batte ry cpe .. ate0 t ra 11s:nit.te r ( Telon ics I n-: . , :-Wies a 
!:.Z . : .  8 1..:c k s  were tagged w ith a sclar  powf:red t .-a r, s rni tte r  m�u nted 
'Jr. a catt !e  ea r tag ( He rron et aL 1982) . 
Locations of teiemete red dee r were collected usi ng 2 double - yagl 
a nten n a  systems that we re vehicle- mou nted . A n ull - peak combine r and 
2 scanning rece ! ver-s (Telonics I nc. , Mes'3 AZ) wsre attached to  the 
ont�nnas. Data f rom 1 983 we re obtained u s i n g  d u al 2-elemen t  yag i 
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antenna systems ,  which were each mounted in the bed of a pickup  
truck ( H al l berg et al . 1974) . Data from 1984 were obtained u sing 
4-element y agi antennas ( Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc . , Bethel  
MN) that were mounted through the roof of each truck . The first 
system was fou r'\d to be impractical for col lecting data d u ring the 
winter months . F requent c racking and b reaking of the 2-element 
yag is was also a major p roblem . The 4 - e lement antenna system p roved 
to be more efficient and d u rable .  Accu racy of the 2-element antenna 
systems were calibrated at ± 2 .  5 deg rees ( P  < 0 . 05) up to a distance 
of 1 .  6 km u sing transmitters p laced at known angles and distances . 
Accu racy of the 4 -element systems were calib rated at :!: 1 .  5 deg rees 
( P  < 0 . 05) u sing the same method . 
Telemetry locations were col lected f rom tagged deer du ring 4 
time period s :  morning (0600 - 1200) , afternoon ( 1200- 1800) , evening 
( 1 800-2400) , and l ate night ( 2400-0600) . Telemetry observations were 
made on a reg u l ar basis d u ring each of the 4 seasons : sp ring (22 
March-21 J une) , s u mmer ( 22 June-21 September) , fal l (22 
September-21 December) , and winter (22 December-21 March) . In  
order to increase the accu racy of  each telemetry location, 3 pai rs cf 
simu ltaneous fixes were taken from known positions, resu lting in a 
series of 6 fixes being taken on each animal. 
Telemetry azimuth data were manua l ly p lotted on clear p lastic 
sheets over laid on ASCS aeria l  photos . I f  an erroneous f ix was 
observed it was deleted from the data . Remaining fixes for each deer 
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location were then analyzed u sirg the compute r p rog ram TE LEM . The 
TE LEM p rog ram u sed al l rema ining f ixes · f rom each deer location to 
calc ulate an x y coo rdinate which rep resented the ave rage locat ion 
obtained from eve ry combinat ion of a ll pos s i ble pai rs of fixes. 
Ave raged locations we re then p lotted on the aer i al photos . 
Deer locations were pooled and ana lyzed fo r each season . 
Chi - squa re goodnes s  of f it tests we re u sed to dete rmine if observed 
deer habitat u se (p ropo rtion of radio location s  in each habitat type 
each season) was  diffe rent f rom the p roportion of occ u rrence of the 
respective habitats on the study a rea . I f  signif icant diffe rences we re 
detected , avoidance o r  selection of individu a l  habitats was dete rmined 
by const ructing confidence inte rva l s  a ro und the p ropo rt ion of observed 
u se fo r each habitat type (Neu et al . 1 974).  Tests w ith P .5 0 . 05 we re 
cons ide red s ignif icant. 
P ropo rtions of the different habitats available d u ring the 
s umme r, fall , and winte r 1983-84 we re est imated f rom ASCS aerial 
photos, which we re field ve rified in Aug u st and Septembe r .  In the 
sp ring, s umme r ,  and fa ll of 1 984 , sea sona l est imates of the available 
habitat we re obta i ned by cond ucting t ransect s th rough randomly 
chosen sect ions on the study a rea. 
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RESULTS 
Percentage of the  study area composed of the different h abitats 
was variable between years . D u ring the s u mmer of 1983 , corn 
comp rised 26% of the  area, soybeans and grains 15%, g rassl ands 45%, 
wetlands 1 1%, and s helterbelts 3%. I n  the  summer of 1 984, corn again 
comp rised 26% of the  a rea, soy�eans and g rai r, s  increased to 29%, 
grassl ands d ropped to 32%, wetlands 1 0%,  and s helterbelts 3% . 
Fou rteen does and 4 b ucks were captu red and tagged with radio 
transmitters d u ring 1 983-84 (Tab le 1 ) . On ly deer that were relocated 
a minimum of 1 0  times were inc l uded in the h abitat an alysis . Radioed 
bucks dis persed f rom the  study area soon after thei r  captu re .  Both 
male white-tai led dee r and dispersing female yearlings h ave previously 
been reported to t ravel l ong  distances in the p rairie farmland areas of 
North and South Dakota ( Sparrow and Spri nger 1 970, Aalgard 1973) . 
One of the  b ucks , which was tagged as a yearling  on 1 8  May 1984 , 
was later harvested on  3 November in Lac Qui Parle County ,  
Minnesota, 7 5  miles northeast of t h e  captu re site . A yearling female  
tagged on 20 May 1984 al so d i s appeared soon after her  captu re . Th is  
animal was su bsequently h arvested on 19  November in Tu rner County,  
South Dakota, approxim ately 60 miles south of her  captu re site . Due  
to transmitter fai l u re no d ata was obtained from 1 of  the  other col lared 
does . Te lemetry observations of the remaining 12 does yielded 391 
locations f rom J u ly 1 983 to Novembe r 1984 ( Table 2) : 
Table I .  Month of  capture , sex , and number o f  re locations for 1 8  
wh i te-tailed deer radio-tagged on the study area i n  eas t-central 
South Dakota , 1 983-84 . 
ID No . Sex 
039 F 
1 00 F 
1 40  F 
240 F 
1 99 F 
1 79 F 
340 F 
290 F 
570 F 
894 M 
1 95 .M 
964 M 
420 F 
020 F 
520 F 
460 F 
575  F 
Month of capture 
02/83 
02/83 
02/83 
06/83 
06/83 
07/83 
07/83 
07/83 
07/83 
07/83 
07/83 
02/84 
05/84 
0 5 / 84 
07/84 
07/8:+ 
07/84 
09/84 
No . of re locations 
80 
1 3  
24 
2 
7 7  
1 4  
1 7  
57  
6 2  
1 0  
3 
2 
1 1 
1 3  
1 2  
0 
11  
12  
N umber of telemetry locations in  each h abitat i ndicated th at 
deer did not use al l h abitat types in p ropo rtion to their ava i l abi l ity ( P  
< 0 . 05) during any season ( Table 2 ) . U se of individual  h abitat types 
varied by season. 
Du ring  the s u mmer of 1 983, deer began using  cornfields when 
th e crop was tal l  enough to provide cover for bedding and travel . 
Use of corn was high (39°o) , but deer uti l ized this habitat in 
p roportion to its avai l abi l ity, as indicated by the 95% confidence 
i nterval ( Table 3) . G rass l ands  received reg u lar  use (27%) dl! ring the 
s ummer, although the use was most!y at night and les s  th an the 
p roportion of this h abitat type th at was avai l able . Deer used both 
shelterbelts and wet lands  in p roportion to their  occurrence during this 
season . 
I ncreased use of wooded h abitat by deer occur red d u ring the 
fal l  of 1 983 , indicating a se lection for shelte rbelts . Wetlands continued 
to be used in  p roportion to thei r occurrence . G rass lands were the 
mcst h eav i ly utilized ag ricultural h abitat (4D°o) d u ring this season and 
rece: ved frequent,  but p ropcrtional  u s e .  
proportion to its avai l abil ity in th e fal l . 
avoided. 
A l so ,  corn was used in 
Other  crop types were 
Deer concentrated d u  rin g the winter .  H a rvested corn fields 
received frequent (3 1%) , but proportional use .  Oth er  crops such as 
soyb�ans , g rain stubble fields , and winter wh e�t were also u sed in 
p roportion to thei r avai l abil ity . Wet lands received th ei r greatest use 
Table  2 .  Proport  i on.'l l i . .  11.> i ta t  compos i t ion and 
cas t-cen tral  Sou th  Dakota , 1 983- 1 984 . 
Propor t ion o f  s tudy area 
Hab i tat  type Srnumer 1 983 Fa l l  1 983 
Corn . 26 26  . 26 I 1 
Soybeans ancl grain s • 1 5  3 • l 5 4 
Gras s lands . 45 1 8  . 4 5  2 5  
She l terhe lts . 03 7 . 03 1 3  
We t l .:m-i s • I 1 1 2  . 03 1 0  
Tot a l  Number locat ions 66 63 
Chi-square 1 2 . 74'>'( 1 2 . 26·:: 
( d .  £ .  = 4 )  ( tl .  f .  = 4 ) 
... , p , o . os 
te lemetry locat ions of wh i te- t :i i led dee r 
and number o f  deer rad io lo cations 
Winter 1 983-84 Spring 1 984 Summe r 1 984 
. J6 2l1 • 1 7  8 , 26 2 1  
• 1 5  20 • 1 5  1 1  . 29 1 0  
. 4 5  1 5  . 5 5 2 1  . J� 1 0  
. 03 0 . 02 2 9  .03 1 0  
. 03 1 9  • l 1 1 1 • 1 0  7 
78 80 58  
1 5 . 9J'>', 3 3 .  08'>': J 0 . 5 1 >'• 
( d .  f .  = 4 )  ( d. ( .  = l. ) ( cl .  ( .  = 4 )  
in 
Fa l l  1 984 
• 24 20 
. 29 5 
. 40 7 
• 0 I 9 
• 06 5 
46 
1 7 .  90'>': 
( cl .  f .  = 4 )  
-
w 
Table 3 .  Seasona l hab i t a t  s e l e c t ion or avo idance ( 95% conf idence 
interval ) by rad io-tagged whi te-tai led deer in eas t-central Sou th 
Dakota , 1 983-84 . 
Season 
Surrmer 
1 9E l 
Fal l  
1 983 
Winter 
1 983-84 
Hab i ta t  
t ype 
Corn 
Soybeans 
and gra in 
Gras s lands 
She l terbe l t s  
We t lands 
Corn 
Soybeans 
and grains 
(, r :. s s lands 
She l terbe l t s  
We t l ands 
Corn 
Soybeans 
and gra ins 
Gra s s l ands 
She l terbe l t s  
We t lands 
Proport ion 
o f  
s tudy area 
. 26 
• 1 5  
. 4 5  
. 03 
• 1 1  
. 26 
• 1 5  
. 4 5  
. OJ 
. l l 
.26 
• 1 5  
. 4 5  
. 03 
. l 1 
Proport ion 
observ�d 
P .  
. 393 
• �·'15 "°"'"'-
..J4.rcr 
. 272a  
. 1 06 
• 1 8 1  
• 1 74 
. 063a 
. 396 
.206b 
• 1 58 
. 30 7  
.256 
• 1 92a 
.000 
• 243b 
95% CI on 
proport ion 
cbserved 
. 238 < p l  < . 548 
- . 0 2 1  < p2 < • 1 1 1  
. 1 3  I < p3 
< . 4 1 3  
. 008 < p4 < . 204 
.059 < P
S 
< . 303  
. 05 1  < p l < . 29 7  
. 0 1 6  < p 2  < • 1 42 
. 23 7  � PJ < 
- - c: 
. ) ) .,.;  
.07 5  < p4 < . 3 3 7  
. 040  < P5 < . 2 7 6  
. 1 7 7 < P l  < . 4 3 7  
. 1 33  < p2 < . 3 79  
• 08 1  < p3 < . 303 
. 1 2 2  < p4 < . 364 
a avoidance ( propor t i0n o f  s tud y area > uppe r conf idence l imit ) ;  
b = s e l ec t ion ( propor t ion o f  s tudy area < lower conf idence l imi t ) ,  
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Table  3 .  Cont inued . 
Proport ion Proport ion 95% CI on 
Hab i tat of  observed propor tion 
Season type s tudy area P .  obse rved 
Spring Corn • 1 7  • i OO . 0 14 < p 1  < • 1 86 1 984 
Soybeans 
and grains • 1 5  • 1 37 . 038 < p2 < . 2 36  
Grasslands . SS . 262a • 1 35 < P3 < . 389 
She l terbe l t s  . 02 . 362b . 224 < p4 < . 500 
We t lands • 1 l . 1 37 . 038  < P
S < . 236 
Summer Corn . 26 . 362 . 200 < P 1 < . 542 1 984 
Soyb-?ans 
and grains . 29 • 1 72 . 044  < p2 < . 300 
Grass lands . 32 • 1 na . 044 < p3 < . 300 
She l terbe l t s  . 03 . 1 7 2b . 044 < p4 < . 300 
We t lands • 1 0  • 1 20 . 0 1 0  < P
S 
,, . 230 ' 
Fa l l  Corn . 24 . 434b . 246 ,, p l  < . 62 2  
1 984 
Soybeans 
ar.d grair.s  . 29 • 1 08a .o 1 0  < p2  < . 226 
Grass lands . 4C . l 52a . 0 1 6  < p3 < . 288 
She l te rbe l t s  • 0 I • 1 95b . 045  < p4 < . 345 
We t lands . 06 • 1 08 . 0 1 0  < PS < . 226 
a = avoidance ( proport ion of s tudy area > U?per con i idence l imit ) ;  
b = se l ec t ion ( proport ion o f  s tudy area < lower con fidence l imi t ) . 
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(2490) and were s elected by deer du ring the winter months . 
Shelterbelts quickly became filled with snow during December, and 
received little o r  no use unti l the following spring . 
Wintering concentrations of deer disbanded in Ma rch and use of 
non-ag ricultu ra i  ha bitat inc reased . Shelte rbelts were strongly selected 
(36°0 )  d u  ri ng the sp ring season , whi ic  wetlands �ere used in 
p ropo rtion to their occurrence. G rasslands we- !"e the most heavily 
utilized ag ricultural habitat (26%) , but the observed use was less than 
the p :-opo rtion of this habitat type that was available . 
Du ring the summer of 1984 , co rn once again received heavy 
(36%) but p ropo rtional use .  Grasslands were avoided and wetlands 
continued to receive p ropo rtional use .  Deer uti lized shelterbelts less 
f requently than in the spring , although they continued to be selected 
during the summe r .  
Co rnfields were heavily utilized (43%) and selected by deer 
du ring the fall 1984,  while the other c rop fields were avoided. 
Wetla '1ds we re used in p ropo rtion to their occurrence ,  and shelterbelts 
were again selected b y  deer during the fa ll. 
D I SC U SS ION 
Deer habitat use in eastern South Dakota is strongly influenced 
by seasonal changes in ag ricultu ral land use and changing climatic 
conditions. Deer made seasonal shifts in habitat use co rrespond ing to 
changing land use conditions . Quality and quantity of food and cover 
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provided by cropfield s  u ndergoes dramatic cha n ges d uring the growing 
sea son . For example,  a cornfield norma l ly  begin s  as  bare s1Jil in the 
spring which is of l ittle va l ue to deer, but  by late summer, it has 
become idea l deer habitat,  providing  both high qua l ity forage a n d  
cover . However , in the space of a few days after the harvest in mid 
to late autumn it may be tran sformed back to bare soi l  by fa l l  ;:, lowing . 
An indication of the success white- tai led deer have had in 
adapting to an agricu ltura l envi ronment, throu ghout the midwest, is 
reflected by their high rate of reprod uction . I n  a n  average year, 50% 
or mnre of the fema le fawn s  and 95% of a d u l t  does breed successfu l ly 
in this region ( G ladfelter 1 984) . High prod uctivity is the resu lt  of a n  
abu ndant supply of n utritiou s  farm crops  that are available d uring 
most of the year . Corn is one of the most importa nt food items for 
deer throughou•. the midwest (Mustard a n d  Wright 1 964 , Watt et a l .  
1 967, Pils et a l . 1 981 ) .  My observation s i n dicate that when corn was 
avai lable it was the most heavily u sed crop type on the study area . 
U se of cornfie lds  began in J u ne ,  as soon as the plants were ta l l  
enot.. ;i h  to provide cover . De!!r common ly  u sed stan ding corn a s  day 
time bedding sites a n d  travel lanes.  Heavy u se contin ued during  the 
fal l  for bedding a n d  travel u nti l the fields  were harvested . Deer were 
observed feeding in sta n ding and picked fie lds  from August unti l 
April . Large stu bble fie lds were sometimes u sed as daytime bedding 
sites du ring the w.i n ter. Other cropfie lds received on ly  l imited deer 
u se .  
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Pastu res a re important to deer d u ring the ea rly sp ring beca use 
they a re one of the f i rst a reas to g reen-up ( Murphy et al. 1985) . 
Dee r  began using pastures on the study a rea in mid-Ma rch , which 
coi r.cided with the ea r liest appea rance of g reen forage . However,  
pastu res which contained cattle we re avoided . Deer used hay and 
a lfa l fa fields th roughout the g rowing season as night t ime feeding and 
bedding sites, especially after the fields were mowed . Pils et a l .  
( 1 981 )  reported that  deer use of alfa lfa in southern Wisconsin .  was 
g reatest du ring the sp ring and again in the fal l unti l the occu rrence 
of ki l l ing frosts . G rassy u plands in close p roximity to wetlands o r  
shelterbelts were important fawning a reas during the late sp ring and 
summer. On several occasions does were observed leaving shelterbelts 
or wetlands and wal king out  to nu rse fawns hidden in nea rby ta l l  
g rass . S u rvival of young fawns using id le  g rassland f ree f rom mowing 
may be enhanced compa red to fawns hidden in hay o!"  alfalfa f ields . 
Mowing a lfa lfa fields in late May and ea rly J une ki l l ed a n  estimated 7% 
of the fawns born on a p redominantl y agricultu ral site in south central 
Wis�onsin ( Herron and Rongstad 1982 l .  
Shelterbelts and fa rmstead woodlots played an  important role i n  
the seasonal pattern of  deer hab :tat use in eastern South Da kota . 
Deer began using these habitats htavily in ea rly sp ring as soon as the 
cover became free of d rifted snow . The trees p rovided deer with the 
only cover avai lab le  at th is time . By late May and June , most 
ung razed shelterbelts su pported a heavy g rowth of l ush vegetation, 
----· 
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which p rovided p reg n ant does with c ritica l  fawning habitat. U s e  of 
she:terbe lts dec reased slightly du ring the summe r when c ropfie lds 
began to p rovide good cove r fo r bedding a r.d t ravel. Howeve r ,  o:ice 
th-a fal l h a rvest was  unde rway , deer use of she lte rbelts again 
inc reased. Sevr !""e snowsto rms du ring the end of Novembe r and 
December,  1 !:83, rende red most s h elte r�,e l t s  a nd woodl.-.ts i naccessible 
to deer beca u se of d rifti ng snow. An adequate diet.. which deer we re 
able to obta i n  f rom ag ricultu ra l  c rops , ;nay be mo re important than 
cover req ui rements to winte ring dee r in this region (Moen 1 969). 
\vetland vegetation composed mostly of wil low sh rubs, catta i l s  
( Typ!ia  �-) a nd ph ragmites ( Ph ragmite� communis) p rovided deer 
with vi rtua l ly the o nly avai lable cover du ring the winte r of 1 983-84 . 
Her·ds of 40- 60 dee r we re commonly found bedded in o r  along the 
edg:?s of wetlanc!s . Value of wetlands as winte ring habitat for dee r 
should not be u r,c!e r  estimated . T 11e impo rtance of wet!and vegetation 
to winteri ng pheas ants ( Phasianu s co l chincus) was ; l lustrated by 
S c h r. f· :(�t: r  (1885) who crm duc-t:ed microc.l i ,11:1t mea s u rement, en the 
s°! .Jdy a raa d •J r i n g  the  w inte r months . He repo rted that wetlands , 
b-::cause of thei r dense ho rizcnta l cover, reduced w i nd veloci ! :e-;  an 
a verage of f->5°c more tha n  nea rby s helterbelts. \'Jetlands , in effect act 
a s  ya rd ing a reas d u ri ng periods of seve re winte r weathe r. 
As the weathe r mode rated in Febua ry and ea rly Ma rch, a shift 
i n  deer use to· large stubble fie lds and open a reas which were free of 
human d istu rbance was noted . Topc,g rap h y  in these a reas was sl ightly 
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rolling which a l iowed deer to stay out of sigh t  f rom roads. E xposed 
po rtions of la rge field 5 were no rmally free f rom dee;:, snow 
ac�umulation because of strong winds . These a reas allowed deer 
access to waste corn th roughcut the winter . Sim ila r observations on 
wrnte, hab itat use by dee r i n  this a rea were repo rted by Spa r row a nd 
S p ringe!"  ( 1 97:)) . 
MANAGEMENT I M P L I CA T IO N S  
Findings from my resea rch indicate that deer use ag ricultura l 
l and th roughout the yea r. However, non- ag ricultu ral habitats may 
assume criti�al sea sonal impo rtance. My o bservations show that deer 
will utilize virtually any idle habitat fo r at  least pa rt of the yea r. 
Establishment of permanent cover on ma rgina l lands , which have been 
taken out of p roduction would fu rnish deer with needed habita t. 
Wooded cover in parti cula r  was heavily used by dee r  as  long as it  
remc1ined free of deep snow. 
R e: ., to rat ion c� some wetla nds i n  hea vily d rained a reas could he.tp 
red • 1ce l a n dow,, � r· ac,l r ccr. f !icts by p roviding additional winte • i n g  
hab i tat . Severe c rop damage prob l ems cc1n occ u r du r ing the w inter 
mon ths when dee r a re forced to  concentrate in local ized a reas whe r-e 
therl? is adaq uate cover. Unha rvested c rops left standing i n  the f ield , 
hel ·:stacks , and corn bins 
concent ration s  can  s uffer 
i n  close p rox irnity 
heavy · damage . A 
to wintering dedr  
good d i s pe rs ion of 
su :ta::.> le w�t lands cot: id  hel p ac" leve a mo re fa, c rabie  deer distribution 
by ke-�pi ng  the a r,ima ls d ispe rsed .  
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Dee r o n  the study a rea freq u ently fed i n  ha rvested corn f ields 
du r i ng the winte r .  However ,  the ar.,ount of waste g rain available to 
dee r in the futu re could be severely restricted , if ag ricultural 
p ractices such as fa ll plow i ng becam'i:' mo re p revalent ( N ixon et a l . 
1 970, Mu rphy et a l .  1985). Wa rner et al. ( 1 985) reported that cur rent 
a�tumn t il l age systems , suc h as c h lse: pl·:>wing o r  off-set d isci n g  
d rastically reduce the amount of waste co rn o r  soybea ns ava ilable ':o 
wildlife and may be of only ma g i na!  benifit fo r conse rving soil . 
Discou raging fall t illage of stu bble fields i n  close p rox imity to 
winte ri ng habitat would p rovide dee r with a valuable source of winte r 
fo rage . Leavi ng seve ral rows of standi ng corn adjacent  to w inte r  
cove r could also help attract dee r away f rom haystac ks or othe r 
livestock forage 
CHAPTER 3 
EFFECTIVENESS OF TRAIL COUNTS FOR ASSESSING WH ITE-TA I LED 
DEER HAB ITAT USE  
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An expand ing white -ta iled dee r he rd in easte rn So uth Dakota 
h as res ulted in g rowing landowne r complaints, becau se of dee r c rop 
damage . Development of reliable and economical methods to meas u re 
deer hab itat u se in agr ic ultu ral reg ions would g reatly benefit dee r 
manage rs in the i r  effo rts to maintai n dee r population levels that are 
withi n the  carrying capacity of avai lable· h a b itat, and com?at ib le with 
ag ricultu ral intere sts . 
Pellet-g roup count s  h ave been widely u sed as a method to 
estimate deer o r  elk h ab itat u se o r  prefe rence between habitat types 
(Neff 1968 ), altho u g h  the  validity of t h i s  techni que has been serio u s ly 
questioned (Coll ins a n d  U rness  1979).  Deer t rail counts h ave been 
reported as a technique to p rovide a reliable index to fall deer 
pop u l ations, d i stribution, and habitat u se in fo rested areas of 
Wisconsin ( McCaffery 1 976 , 1 979 ; C reed et al . 1984). Hab itat u se was 
not st rictly defined , althou g h  McCaffe ry indicated that dee r t rails we re 
created in all hab itats in p ropo rtion to t he abundance of dee r and not 
in relation to g ro u nd cove r c h aracte rist ics in the v,; rious forest types . 
Fo rest types w ith t he h i ghest mean n umber of t rails we re s hown to 
conta i n  t he hig hest dee r  dens it ies. However,  the rel ations h i p  between 
dee r use of a specific habitat type and dee r abundance is not enti rely 
clear. Coll ins and L rnes s  (1979), defined use as the relat ive time 
spent in  vario u s  h a bitat segments. 
Th i·s study tested t '1e val id ity of u s ing tra il cou nts as a 
te'-hn i q ue to eval u ate sea sonal deer use of vario us  h abitat types , on  
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p redominantly no n -fo rested ag ricultu ral la n d  in easte rn So t:th Da kota. 
Radio telemet ry locatio n s  of dee r we re u-;ed to p rovide actual ha�itat 
use data fo r compa riso n with seaso nal t rail co u nts. O nly trails t hat 
s howed evide nce of rapeated use, such as well- t rampled vegetation or 
seve ral sets of f re s h  t rack s  were counted. Single sets of t rac ks  were 
net co n sidered tc be a cou ntable  trail. 
STUDY A REA A N D  METHODS 
Sea so nal  t rail counts we re co nducted o n  the same s tudy a rea 
des cribed in  c hapte r 2.  Seasonal deer habitat use data collected in 
1984 a nd repo rted in  c hapter 2, we re also used in  this  study to 
compare to seaso nal t rail cou n t  res u its. 
Sp ri ng deer habitat u se was dete rmined f rom 80 radio location s  
collr-cted f rom 4 does du ring 2 1  Ma rch 1 - i 8  J u ne 1984 (Table 4) . 
Summe r u se was dete rmi ned f rom 58 location s  dete rmined fo r 7 does  
du ring the period 28  June - 1 Augu st. Fall u se was also dete rmi ned 
f rom 7 does w h ich yielded 46 location s  du ri ng the  pe riod 21 51::ptember 
- 2 Novembe r. No data f rom radio-tagged buc ks  we re included i n  the 
a naly s i s  because they left the study a rea soo n afte r being caotu red . 
Howeve r, beca u se t he p ropo rtio n of adult male deer i n  the populatio n 
i s  less  then 20% ( Rice 1984), I felt that data obtained f rom the radio 
col la red does we re rep resentative of most dee r makin g  t rails on the 
study a rea. 
Table 4 .  Seasonal habi tat  use by rad io-tagged deer in  eas tern South 
Dakota �  2 1  March - 2 November 1 984 . 
Proport ion of radio loc ations 
Habi ta t  type Spring Summer Fa l l  
Crops . 23 7  . 534 . 543  
Grass lands . 262 • 1 72 • 1 52 
She l terbel ts . 36::! • 1 72 • 1 95 
Wet lands • 1 3  7 • 1 :?.O • 1 1 0 
Total  No . radio locations 80 58  46 
Total  No. deer tracked 4 7 7 
I 
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TRA I L  CO UNTS 
Trail co unts were cond •Jcted in J une, A u g u st. and October 1 98.t . 
S i xteen, 2. 59 s q ua re km (1 square mile)  sections we re sampled and 
38 . 6 km (24 miles) of transects were covered d uring each count. 
Sections were samp 'ed by wal k ing transects and cc u nting the 1umber 
cf deer t rai l s  t hat intersected each tra 11 s!:'ct . Logist ic  con s iderat ions 
neces s itated sampling 2 contiguo u s  sections by a pa ir of observers, 
each samp ling one of t he sections . E i g ht pa i rs of sections within the 
st udy area were selected at randoin. Four of these pai rs were 
randomly chosen to r un the transects in a north to south di rect ion .  
T ransects  in the: other 4 pai rs went i n  an ea st to west direct ion . 
Distances i n  tenths of a mile from O to 9 we re randomly selected to 
determine t he sta rt ing point along the border of each section, which 
was u s ually de l ineated by a section road. To sample a transect, an 
observer walked . 8  km in t he des ignated sta rting d irection , then 
rotated 90 deg rees and walked . 8  km pe rpendicula r to his starting 
direction and then fin i s hed the t ransect by a ga in rotating 90 degrees 
a�d wal ki n g  . 8  km in t he o rigina i di rection of travel. A l l  deer trai l s  
i ntersecting the tra n s ect s were ccunted and identified t o  hab itat type . 
Ob serve rs a l so stopped e very 1 00 m and reco rded t he habitat type. 
Habitat data col lected on the transects were u sed to estimate the 
p roportions of the different habitat types a vailable on the  study a rea 
in 1 984, a s  reported in chapte r 2 .  
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Chi - sq u a re, goodnes s - of-fit tests were u sed to compa re t h e  
n umber o f  trai l s  fou r.d i n  each habitat each season t o  an expected 
number of trai l s. The expected number of t rai l s  was determined by 
m u l tipling the p roportion of te:emetry locations in each habitat by the 
total number of trails cou nted each season. Telemet :y observation s  
were a s s umed t o  reflect the actua l  deer habitat u se. Tests with P ..s. 
0. 05 were considered s ignificant. 
RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
Monito red deer remained dispersed across  the study area 
throughout the the sp ring , s ummer, and  fall seascns. N umbe r  of 
t rails counted was highest during sp ring and then dec reased d u ring 
the s ummer and fall (Table  5).  Thi s  contrasted with McCaffery (1976) 
who reported that periodic recounts on m a rked permanent t ransects 
indicated that most trails we re made by deer du ring late s ummer and 
fa l l. New trails  d id not begin to appea r on the permanent transects 
u nti l A u g u st ,  after vegetation g rowth l· . .3c slewed . An average of . 63 
t ra i l s  were fou n d  per 1 km of t ransect wal ked on the study a rea . 
Sr.ia ll samp le  siz.es in wetla nds  a rid s helterbelts made it neccess a ry to 
combine these habitats for statistical analys i s .  
Du ring the sp ring season, the observed n umber of trails was 
significantly different ( P  = . 006) f rom the expected n umber of t ra ils  in 
al t h ab i tats combined ( Tab le 5). G ras s l ands were regularly used by 
d eer  for feeding and night  time bed d i ng s i· es, b u t  the amount of u s e  
T�b l e  5 .  Seasonal dPer t ra i l  surveys i n  eas tern South Dakota t 1 984 .  
Ch i-square values a re from analys i s  o f  observed t ra i l s vs expected 
t rai l s , based on the proport ion of r�G i o  locat i��s ir.  each hab itat 
mu l t ipl ied by the to t a l  No . of tra i l s  counted each season . 
Spring 
Tra i l s  Ex pec ted 
Habitat  type tra i ls 
Cror-s 
Gras s l ands 
She l terbe 1 ts·:: 
Wet lands-l: 
Total  No . 
tra i ls 
Ch i-square 
3 ·  7 
20 8 
3 1 0  
3 4 
29 
9 . 94�d: 
Summer 
Trai l s  Expected 
trails  
1 2  
6 4 
3 
4 2 
22  
. 905 
Fa l l  
Trails  Expect�d 
trai l s  
5 
1 l 
3 
3 
22  
7 .  53-ld: 
' ... ' "'  
3 
4 
3 
* She l terbe l ts and wet lands were combined for chi-square ana lys is . 
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they received a s  mea sured by the numbe r of  trai l s  ob served was 
greater tha n the relative time deer spent there. Shelterbelts provided 
abundant cover during the s pring and were heavily used by deer for 
bedding and travel .  Normally only 1 o r  2 wel l u sed deer trails ran 
down the center of these areas between the rows of trees . The 
relative ly low num ber of trails counted d i d  nc.t accu rately refiect the 
frequent deer u se of these habitats. 
During the summer trail count s ,  which were conducted from 2 
August to 6 Augu st, 22 t rai l s  were counted. No significant difference 
( P = . 635)  was detected between the obse rved number of trails and 
the number of frails e x pected . Moist soi l  conditions caused by 
frequent rain aided the abi lity of observers to  detect trails in crop 
fields  which received frequent deer use. Smaller numbers of trai l s  
counted in other habitats reflected the limited deer u se these areas 
received du ring the summer season .  
Fall t rail counts were conducted during 3 1  October 7 
November. Only 22 trails were counted. The number of trai l s  
observed in the different habitats were sigr ificant iy  different ( P = 
. 023 ) from expectations . McCaffery ( 1 975 , 1 979) reported the r;ptima l 
time to conduct trai l s  counts was in the fa ll after a hard frost but 
before snow accumulat ion, or  in the s pring before green up,  because 
a lmost no change in the location or riumber of trai l s  occurred over 
w inter . H i s  findings i nd icated that if  a ·  ki ll ing f rost did not occur 
before 20 October , the abi lity of observers to detect tra ils was  
29 
d imin ished and subsequent counts d id n ot accu ratel y ref lect dee r 
a bundance . T rail vis i bi lity should be g reatest in  dead or dormant 
vegetation after leaf fall . I n  agricultu ral a reas of eastern South 
Dakota leaf l itter has relatively little impact on t ra il visibi lity . 
Howeve r, dead o r  dorma nt vegetation in  wetla nds a n d  g ra ssla nds could 
be expected to e n  ha rice t ra il formation. 
A h a rd f reeze occu r red on the study a rea du ri ng the night of 25 
September, indicating that p rope r environme ntal conditions p revailed at 
the time of the fal l t rail counts. Relatively few t rails we re found i n  
c rop fields, which we re heavily used by dee r du ri ng the fall season. 
I n  ag ricultu ral  states such as South Dakota the optimal time for t rai.l 
su rveys coi ncides with peak corn a nd soybean ha rvesting activity . I n  
some ins ta nces t rails we re destroyed by plowing a nd heavy ha rvest i ng 
equipment. I n  othe r c rop fields dry ha rd packed, ba re soil a nd lack of 
s1dequate grou nd cover may simply have p revented visible t rails f rom 
fo rming. Other habitats such as idle g rassla nds may se rve as t ravel 
l a n t:s betwaen bedding cove r a nd c rop fie lds. Regular travel ac ross 
these a reas a ppa re ntly p :--oduced la rge numbers of trai ls which we re 
out of proportion to t h e  relative amo u nt of time deer spent the re . 
Fi ndings f rom this study suggest that in  many i nstances deer 
trai l cou nts do not accu rately reflect deer habitat use in  agricultu rai 
a reas of ea s tern  S outh Da kota a s  measu red by the relative t ime spent 
i n  a spec ific hab-itat type . The use of t ra il cou nts to mea s u re deer 
haLitat use i n  othe r  regions should be i r,vestigated fu rthe r .  
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APPENDICES 
Appendix A .  Record o f  1 8  wh ite- tailed deer f i t ted wi th  radio 
transmi tters in eas t-cen t ral  Sou th Da�ota , 1 98 3- 1 984 . 
ID No . 
039  
1 00 
1 40  
083 
240 
1 99 
1 79 
340 
290 
5 70 
894 
1 95 
964 
420 
020 
Sex 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
l'a te 
rediod 
02/83  
02 / 83 
02/ 8 3  
06/26/83 
(16/30/83 
07/ 0 1 /83  
G7 /07/83  
07 /08/83  
07/ 1 2 / 83 
07/ 20/83  
0 7 / 2 7 /83  
0 2 / 29 .' 34  
05/  H } /84 
05/ 20/84 
07  I 1 7  /84 
Date of las t  
t ransmi ss ion 
l l /OZ /84 
r n/05 /83  
0 1 / 1 3/84 
07/06/83 
l l /02/84 
O l / ! 3/84 
1 1 / 1 4/ 84 
1 1 /02/84 
1 1 /02/ 84 
l 0/ 14/83 
07/:.:.9/83 
03/22/83 
'JS/  2 (. / 81.:. 
05/24/84 
1 0/ 30/84 
Reas cm 
S tudy ended 
Harves ted by hunter 
1 0 / i J/ 8 3  
D ied of  unknown causes 
O I / 1 8/84 
Unkr!own 
S tudy ended 
Unknown 
Harve s t ed by hunter 
1 1 / 28 /S J  
S tudy ended 
S tudy ended 
Harve s ted by hunter 
1 1 / 26.'83 
Transni t ter  fa ilure , 
harv� � ted by hunter 
1 1  / 1 9/ 84 
Le f t  area , harves ted bJ 
hun ter 1 1 / 03/84 [ 
Le f t  � rea , harvested bj 
hunter  l l / 1 9/84 
S tudy ended 
35 
520  07/20/84 
! • 
F 1 0/ 16/84 Study ended 
460 F 07/':.0/84 l l i02/f34 S tudy ended 
5 7 5  F 09/ 20/84 09/25 /84. Transmitter  ia i lure 
